Environmental Impact Assessment
Proposed Expansion of the Existing Sishen – Saldanha Iron Ore Rail Line and Port Terminal

Comment Sheet

Please provide your personal details and tick all boxes that apply to you.

Title: _______________ Name and Surname: _____________________________________________.

Company Name: ___________________________ Job Description: _____________________________.

Telephone: ___________________________ Cell: _____________________________.

E-mail: ___________________________ Fax: _____________________________.

Physical Address: ___________________________ Postal Address: _____________________________.

Farm Name: ___________________________ Farm Number and Portion: _____________________________.

I am a local:
☐ Landowner
☐ Business owner
☐ Resident
☐ Resident living in an informal settlement
☐ Other (please specify): ___________________________.

I am interested in and/or affected by:
☐ Miners Loading Facility  ☐ Sishen-Saldanha Rail  ☐ Port Iron Ore Terminal  ☐ All project components

Comment:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Please return comment sheets to:
GI BB Public Participation Office
Transnet Iron Ore MinersLoading / Rail / Port EIA
PO Box 3965, Cape Town, 8000
Fax: 086 242 0278
Email: MINERS LOADING FACILITY: orexmfacility@gibb.co.za  RAIL: orexrail@gibb.co.za  PORT: oexport@gibb.co.za

*NGO = Non Governmental Organisation  FBO = Faith-based Organisations  CBO = Community-based Organisations